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:BEFOEE ~ RAILROSJ) COMMISSION OF T".tm STATE OF' .C,dG'IFORNIA . 

In the matter of' the application 
of Niland Water Company for order 
a~thorizing the issue by it of 
common stock of the par value o~ 
$50,000 and bonds of the face: 
v~l\le 0 t: .$40,000. , 

) 
) 
) 
) Applica.tionNo.1284 
) 
) , 

James :P .. Cla.rk :for applicant 

EDGERTON t . Corami ssioner. 

This is an epplication for a certif"1cateof"j)'tibl16. 

convenienee and necessity and:. for an order authoriz'lngth,e 

issue of stockS. and bonds. 

Niland Water Company has been incorp 0 =a.ted f~rth~ . 

purpose of cons.truo:ting a. water system· sndf'u,rnishing' the: 

people.o,t Niland and vicinity. in Imperia.10cu:ntY~with 

'Water for domestic pu.rposes. 

The :propes ed :plant of a:pplicanthas, beenest1--' . . 

!:lated to cost·a.ppro:x:i..mately $33,304. The land;, necessa.ry· 

to be used for the pu..ryose of this. plant intlie:tmme:d1ata 

:future has an estimated value 0:f'$5,200. The~&'llasbe&n 

filed with the Commission a letter ~romImperia~ Valley 

Farm Lands Association, o:f:tering to sell 560 shares. of" ' .. 
", 

stock in Imperial Water Comp:eny #S for $17.50. Ja"l:" share .• ,. 

or a total. of $9,800. 

This shows a total plst value' 0'£ $48.~04' aga.inst . 

which applicant' asks to b,e :permitted to issue$2'l~o00~ pa.r'.:: 

valUEt of stock e.nd$40~OOO :fa.ce value of bonds., 



The la.:c.d is to be d.onated to app1.ioant,heno& the'i.m

mediate need of cash will be $55,504 for constru.ction of pJ.s;nt 

and. $9,800 for water stock; or a. total of $43,104. 

Niland. is unincorporated and. is oL.eof the new com-

munities in Imperi~l Valley. Before people will settle in ' ' 

s'Qch So co~unity a. water s':lpply is needed, and. hence a 1'1'0-

ject sucil as is here contemplated mu.st pioneer. Tbat is to 

say ~ investment m:u.st be ms.d.e in the plant prio,r to the time 

when consumers are available sufficient to make it p::cofitable:. 

M the prospective ea.rnings of this plant are entire- , 

ly s'Oeculs.tive, and hence the ability to :pay interest on bo'nd.s 
j .. 

or divid.ends on stock is uncertain~ I recom:c:tend'that authority 

be given to issile $25,000 face value of bonds a.nd.$SO,OOO par. 

ve.l:a.e of stock, end that the bonds be sold to net applicant 

not less than 80 per cent of face value a...'"ld the st.ock to net 

not less t~an 80 per oent of pax. Thi s· will :prod.uce 

$44,000, which, as above indiceted, is suffioient for the 

present needs of applicant. 

~e fr~chise, a. copy of which is on file herein'. 

and under which. applicant asks the certi'ficste of public con

venience and. necessity, does not co::lf'orm to the law. Ap

plies.nt should. obtain a. 'Valid. 'franchise, from the Supervisors. 

of Imperial County t and this order should.'be made subject to 

their obtaining suc~ a franchise. Also, the order should be 

ma.de subject to o'bts.ini:og of the stock un.d.er. which.water will 

be obteined for this system. 

Herewith a. form of order: 

Applies tion ba:ti.l1g oeen made by Niland. iVate-X' Com

pany for an order au.thorizing the issue of $2,7,000 paI' vsJ.ue,: 

of cspital stock and of $40.000 face value of bOllds,an~ fora, 

certificate that public cOIl'Venience and necessity requ.ire and 
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will re~uire th.e exercise of rights and privileges: un<ier a 

franchise alleged to have been granted by the County of Imperial, 

Ca.lifornia, and a public hearinghaviIlg been ha.d and. it.appear

ing to t:he Commission that the proceeds. fromt:t:.e sale. of the 

stocks and the bonds hereinafter authorized, are reaso~ably 

IT IS EE3EBY ORDERED ~J) DECLARED by the Reilroad Com-

mission of the state of California thst public convenience and 

necessi ty reqtdre and will regp. ire the 'exercise of' rights and 

priVileges by Niland Wa.ter Company, under a franchise herea~ter 

to be granted. 'by the County of Imperial. 

I~ IS E3P..E.BY PURT3ER OPJ)EREl) by the Railroad Commission· 

of the Sta.te of California that Niland. Water Company is hereby 

authorized. to issue $25.,000 face value of bonds, to draw interest 

at the rate of 6 ~er cent per annum, end. said. company is further 

authorized. to iSSile $30,000 par value of its common capital stock .. , 

This order is made upon the following co:o.di:tions., not 

otherwise: 

1. Before this order shall becom& ef:fective, there 

shall be filed, for the a:pproval of this Commission t a. franchise 

of constructing, operating ana. maintaining a water plant 8.nd 
sys'te:m iXl "tba:t "territ"<zry described. in the a:p-pl.icat!.on. an.d..e:x-

'Lii>its attaeJ:.eo. tilereto. 

2. Before this oro.er shal.l. become e:f£ec.tive ~ ap-

plicant shall prove to the satisfaction of this Commission 

that it 1las obtained and. ,owns wa.ter stock or other means' of 

obtaining su:fficie.nt water for tlle .:purposes o:f this water sys.tem. 
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3. 'Before this ord.er shall become eff'ective-. ap-

plice.n.t shall file for the approval of this Commission, a 

tr .... st deed or mortgage under which the bonds hereinabove 

authorized are to oe issued. 

4. The purposes for which the :.oroceeds. of the 

sale of the stocks and bon~s herein authorize~ are to be 

used are: T'b..e acqUisition, constr .... ction end installation 

of s wa.ter :plant or system in and a.djacent to Niland., Im:peri&l. 

JCounty, California. 

5. :Before this order shall become effect-ive-,a 

complete description of the proposed water J)lant or system, 

together with the lana. which shall form a. :part thereof'. shall. 

be fileo. for the a.pproval of this Commi ssion •. 

6. Z"ne "bonds herein authori,'Zed. to b-e issu.ed 

shall be sold so as to net applicant not less than SOper 

cent of face value with accrued interes,t, and the stock herein 

authorized silall be solO. so as to net applicant not less' than .. '. 

80 per cent of :pSI valu.e. 

7. Said com:p8llY shall keep separate, true and 

accurate accounts showing the receipt and application in 

o.etail of the :pl'oceed.s from the sale of tile bond.s s.nd. stock 

:herein s.u.thorized to be issued., and on or bei"<?re the- 25th 

da.y of eac~ :nont:'c. tee com.pany shall make verified. reports to 

the Co:r.cmission. stating the sale or sales 0.:[ bonds, snd stock· 

d.u.ring tile :preceding month9 the terms and conditious of such 

sale, the moneys derived. therefrom and the u.se ana: application 
.. , 

of suc:b. moneys, all as provided in this Commission's General 

OI'd.er No. 24 .. 
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8. This order, in so far a.s it authoriz.es the issu.e 

of bond.s~ shall not become effective u.ntil the fee IJI"escribed 

in section 57 of the Pu"blic Utilities Act .. as amended,. has 

beel:. paio.. 

9. The authority hereby given to issue bonds and 

stock shall e:p:ply only to bonds and stock issued :prior to. May 

T"Ae foregoing opinion and. order are hereby approved. 

and ordered filed as the opinion and. o:ra.er of' the Ra.ilroad 

Commission of t~e State of California. 
'. . I"'· 

Da.te-a. a.t San FranciSCO, California, this /). -;; day 

of November, 1914. 
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Commissioners. 
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